Pray continually...

Women’s Ministry
Happenings
2018/2019

RANCHO BAPTIST CHURCH

Rejoice always,

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Rejoice always, pray without ceasing,
give thanks in all circumstances; for
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
for you.

Monthly Prayer Focus
September - My relationship with God
October - My relationship with others
November - Pastors/Elders and their wives
December - Men’s Ministry
January - Marriages
February - Singles, Widows, Homebound
March - Worship Team
April - Children, Youth
May - Ministry Leaders/Teachers/Mitzi/Chava
June - VBS/Cross Training
July - Summer Camps
August - Missionaries
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First Friday Bible Study
Leader: Vicki Weber, (951) 325-8152 / vweber2004@yahoo.com

WHEN: Meets the First Friday of each month | 9:3011:30 a.m. | No Childcare | First meeting is September 7

Bible Studies

WHERE: Linda Clemente’s Home: 44020 Sheldon Court
Temecula, CA 92592, phone 951-695-2575
WHAT: Open to all ladies of every age and stage of Bible
learning. There are no sign ups or homework required, just
bring a Bible. Refreshments are provided. No childcare is
available at this time. Special accommodation parking is
reserved in the driveway for those who need to park close
to the house.
In this new study we will be examining passages of the
Old Testament that foretold and foreshadow Christ’s
first and second coming, His suffering and glory, His
Kingdom and New Creation. The central message of the
entire Bible is the coming of Christ and Him crucified.
The coming of the Lord Jesus Christ into the world is
proclaimed throughout the Old Testament Scriptures as
types, patterns, example, print, figure, manner, form, and
shadow of divine things to come.
Please join in this study and have your eyes and heart
opened by the Lord as He speaks the truth of His Word
to us. "Were not our hearts burning within us while he
talked with us on the road and opened the
Scriptures to us?' " (Luke 24:32).
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Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Teacher: Jodi Goulet, (951) 660-9162

WHEN: Weekly on Tuesday Mornings | 9:30-11:00 a.m. |
First meeting September 4
WHERE: Rancho Baptist Campus, Childcare provided
WHAT: Come enrich your prayer life and develop a deeper
understanding of who God is as we study several prayers
in the scriptures and learn from the people who prayed
them. The study will be centered around the book “A
Woman of Prayer” by Betty Henderson.
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Bible Studies

*Tuesday Morning Bible Study and Wednesday Night Bible
Study will be covering the same material on the same
week. This will allow for unity and flexibility between the
two study offerings.

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Leader: Cindy Brisendine, (951) 551-1658
cindybrisendine@gmail.com

Bible Studies

WHEN: Weekly on Wednesday Nights during AWANA 6:15 7:45 p.m. | All women are invited to attend the Bible
study and enjoy a meal and fellowship at the weekly
Wednesday Night All Church Dinner served 5:00 - 5:30
p.m. in the sanctuary. | The cost for dinner is $3 for
adults, $2 for juniors, and $1 for children.
WHAT: Come enrich your prayer life and develop a deeper
understanding of who God is as we study several prayers
in the scriptures and learn from the people who prayed
them. The study will be centered around the book “A
Woman of Prayer” by Betty Henderson.

A note from Cindy: “I am very excited this season to be
following the same Bible study theme as the daytime
ladies. We will all be setting our hearts on prayer and
fellowship, joining together to encourage one another to
deepen our relationships with our loving Lord and Savior.
This study is for ladies who prefer or need an evening
study. No matter where you are on your journey with
Jesus, come meet new friends, pray together and dig
deeper into the treasure of His Word.”
*Tuesday Morning Bible Study and Wednesday Night Bible
Study will be covering the same material on the same
week. This will allow for unity and flexibility
between the two study offerings.
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Moms & Kids Club
Leader: Alethea Marsala, (951) 837-6280

WHEN: Meets the 2nd Friday of each month | 10:00 12:00 p.m. The first meeting following the summer break
is Friday, September 14th.
WHERE: Rancho Baptist Church CEC, Room 101
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Encouragement Groups

DESCRIPTION: Moms & Kids Club (M&KC) is a welcome
place for moms with kids ages 5 and under to connect,
encourage, and support one another through the crazy
journey of motherhood. Children will enjoy a supervised
time of fun music and crafts while moms come together
for a time of worship, bible study, and authentic
community. Afterwards, bring a lunch and join us outside
on the picnic benches for a fun time of fellowship!

SIFT Home Groups
Sisters In Fellowship Together

Encouragement Groups

Leader: Virginia Jones, (951) 795-8036

WHAT: Welcome to SIFT (Sisters in Fellowship
Together)! We look forward to being just that, sisters in
Christ coming together to study Gods word, have
discussions, and most importantly to pray for each other.
Our goal is to provide an environment where you will feel
welcomed, accepted and loved by one another. Because we
meet in homes you will feel safe sharing your burdens
with one another—these burdens and prayer requests
are kept confidential. Please join us weekly for our study in
Ephesians 6:10-18 “The Armor of God” by Priscilla Shirer.
This is a video and lesson study covering the invisible war
brought on by our enemy the devil who seeks to attack
our hearts, minds, marriages and relationships. We will
learn to “put on” each piece of armor daily which is a
command not an option. We will learn to be discerning and
to bring every thought captive to the obedience of
Christ. Second Corinthians 10:5.
Location and Leadership Details:
Tuesday night, 7:00 – 9:00 p.m.
Virginia Jones’ home: 38123 Calle Quedo, Murrieta,
92563

Tuesday night, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Sue Filos’ home: 35927 Coyote Hill Ct. Murrieta,
92563
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Naomi (Widows) Group
Leader: Bonnie Pellé , (760) 518-8363

WHEN: Casual get-togethers every 6-8 weeks
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Encouragement Groups

DESCRIPTION: The Naomi Group is an informal group
of widows who meet for outings or at a local eatery to
encourage, laugh, cry, or just listen to one another. If you
too are a widow and would like to join the group at their
next get together, please contact Bonnie at the number
listed above.

Servants Team
Leader: Deborah Ernst, (951) 746-5801 | dgernst@ca.rr.com

WHAT: This is a task oriented ministry that is in place
to support the Women’s Ministry Team and to encourage
the women of RBC. If you have a heart to serve but do
not know in what capacity, you are encouraged to join this
team!

Service Opportunities

WHEN: Various Women’s Ministry events
DESCRIPTION: Do you have the gift of organization?
Do you enjoy quietly cleaning behind the scenes? Do you
have an eye for decor and design? Do you enjoy shopping?!
Then this is the team for you!
The hope is that every woman of RBC will have a place
to feel empowered to serve and use her gifts, and signing
up for this ministry is a great start! Joining will give you
the freedom to serve as little or as much as your
schedule permits.
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Visitation Ministry
Leader: Mary Okabayashi, (951) 970-6571
madokabayashi@hotmail.com

DESCRIPTION: This ministry involves visiting widows,
shut-ins, and elderly women (and sometimes men), who
belong to our church family. Each member of this ministry
is assigned one or more elderly persons to visit and call on
a regular basis. Partners are encouraged to talk, pray,
read the Bible and devotionals together, and most of all,
become friends!

A Note from Mary: “My heart has always been to serve,

and women in need are my love. When the Lord led me to
this ministry, He reminded me that we here at RBC are
all in the “Family of God” and need to help one another.”
“Pure and undefiled religion before God and the Father is
this: to visit orphans and widows in their trouble, and to
keep oneself unspotted from the world.” James 1:27
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Service Opportunities

Scheduling visits is up to the individual. All team members
also try to meet for lunch every month or two. This is a
special time to regroup and pray, and focus on how we can
better serve our widows/elderly.

Other Available Resources

Other Resources

Biblical Counseling
RBC whole-heartedly believes in and follows the Great
Commission (Matt 28:18-20). Scripture teaches that
making disciples includes walking alongside and ministering
to the hurting, the weak and the afflicted. RBC offers
Biblical counseling as a ministry of discipleship that helps
and ministers to people during times of difficulty or times
of crisis by sharing Scriptural instruction and by
encouraging growth in their relationship with the
Father. If you have questions about the Biblical
Counseling Ministry, you may call Pastor Lew Dawson,
RBC’s Pastor of Discipleship (951-676-2911), or you may
call Joyce Braley (951-699-4860).

Gogo Ministry
Dorothy Sheldrake, (562) 755-1535
Linda Clemente, (951) 695-2575
Third Friday of each month, 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon at Wendi
Murkle’s home: 39598 Freemark Abbey, Murrieta, CA
92563
*First meeting is September 21, 2018

Wayward Child Ministry
Jodi Goulet, (951) 660-9162
A support and prayer community for those moms
struggling through the difficult season of a child's broken
lifestyle choices.
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Upcoming Events
Half-Day Getaway
Saturday, October 6, 2018 - 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Location: TBD

Women’s Prayer Night
Saturday, November 10, 2018
6:30 p.m., Location TBD

Saturday, December 8, 2018
Mark your calendars for this special annual event! More
information to come!
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Upcoming Events

Ladies Christmas Brunch

Women’s Ministry Team
Laura Markham & Cari Orr

This booklet is a compilation of the various
Women’s Bible studies, support and outreach
groups and service opportunities that are
offered here at Rancho Baptist Church.
We are thankful to have the opportunity to
serve the ladies at RBC and grow closer to our
Lord and Savior together. Our prayer is that we
will grow in our love of God the Father and His
Son Jesus, God’s Word, and each other so that we
may be used by God to reach the world for
Christ.
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29775 Santiago Road, Temecula, CA 92592
(951) 676-2911 www.ranchobaptistchurch.org
Sunday Worship Services: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:15am

